
30th March 2020 

Dear boys and girls, 

   We hope that you are all keeping well and enjoying the time at 

home with your family. I’m sure you miss meeting your friends every day and we 

miss seeing you all too. We hope you are keeping yourselves busy and helping your 

parents by keeping your bedroom tidy and putting your toys away when you are 

finished with them. 

As you all know, our classroom bears ‘Snuggles’ and ‘Milo’ are missing out on trips 

to your homes. They are very sad as they loved visiting you at the weekends. Over 

the coming weeks, it would be a great idea if you could keep a little record of some 

of the activities you are doing at home with your favourite teddy bear. You can take 

photos, draw pictures and perhaps practice writing a short sentence on your own on 

a page, in a spare copy or a scrapbook, if you have any at home. You were all doing 

so well with your handwriting in school over the last few weeks so it is important to 

keep practicing! 

We look forward to hearing all your stories when we get back to school. Remember 

to keep fit and healthy and be kind to everyone at home. 

Slán agus beannacht, 

Ms.Leahy and Ms. Holian 

 

Dear parents, 

We hope that you are keeping well at this very challenging time. It would be great if 

you could read the above letter to your child for us as we did not get the opportunity 

to explain to the children what was happening the day the school closed. 

We appreciate that you may not be in a position to complete homework with your 

child but we want to provide you with some suggestions that you may like to do at 

home on your own schedule. As teachers, we do not want to add any further stress 

to you so please do what works best for you and your family. You and your family’s 

wellbeing is what is most important now.  

We will upload work for the coming week as children were to be on Easter break on 

week beginning 6th April. We will not upload anything else until after the Easter 

break. 

In previous uploads to the school website we gave suggestions of websites and also 

how to access many of the textbooks for the children. Not everyone will have access 

to good broadband or printers so please do not worry if you cannot complete work. 

Children can use blank pages, notebooks, copybooks if you have them at home.  

At the beginning of the school year, we recommended that you download the ‘Jolly 

Phonics’ App. It would be great to continue using this as often as possible as phonic 

work and reading is so important for Junior Infants. (You will find other resources on 



the Jolly Phonics website and also in the ‘phonics’ folder in the google drive on the 

website). 

The children have worked so hard on their sounds over the year and made great 

progress with sounding out new words and completing their first reader ‘Look Out 

Teddy’. We will provide you with the new words for their next reader and please 

continue to teach them like we did with the previous sets of word lists sent home. 

The next reader ‘The Lost Ball’ is available on Folens’ website under ‘Reading Zone 

Junior Infants’. Only complete one or two pages a day and don’t forget to talk about 

the pictures and the characters. https://www.folensonline.ie/ 

 

Please find on separate document (Week 30th March) an example of homework that 

may be followed at home this week. Again, this is only suggested work that might 

give structure to the week. There are many other resources available on the drive. 

We will continue to add new folders and updates there. 

(https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1wAYkyUxvQnfrdlC5Tvfq6NktQHFt12e4)  

We look forward to seeing you again whenever the school re-opens but in the 

meantime please stay healthy and well. 

Kind regards, 

Ms.Leahy and Ms. Holian 

Email: aoibheannleahy.school@gmail.com 

 

 

 

 

https://www.folensonline.ie/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1wAYkyUxvQnfrdlC5Tvfq6NktQHFt12e4
mailto:aoibheannleahy.school@gmail.com


Homework 30th March- 3rd April 

Day Suggested learning activities 

Monday  Phonics 

 New sound ‘z’- Play song on jolly phonics app. Practice the 
action. (arms by your side and flap like a bee saying 
‘zzzzzz’). Think of words beginning with ‘z’ (zebra, zip, zero, 
zoo, zig-zag). 

 Practice writing ‘z’. (Zig-zag-zig) 

 ‘z’ colouring sheet available on school google drive or draw 
pictures of ‘z’ words. 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OgaU1wnI3O-
9iXZPB3vPTgRfmP6mfvEc/view?usp=sharing 

Reading 

 Revise all words for ‘Look out Kitty’pg1-8  

 Read page 1&2 of reader ‘No Finn No!’ (Find on 
https://www.folensonline.ie/ ) 

 Listen to a story. (read to your child or play audio book 
online). Discuss the story. 

 
Play 

 Use lego/blocks to build a school. 
 

Tuesday P.E - https://www.thebodycoach.com/blog/pe-with-joe-1254.html   OR 

 Dance to your favourite song. 

 Practice hopping on 2 feet and 1 foot, skipping, balancing. 
 
Maths 

 Discuss number ‘zero/0’. Listen to ‘Old Mother Hubbard’ 
https://youtu.be/30l7EinbOYg .  

 Colour the large ‘0’ on drive or practice writing ‘0’ on a page.  
 
Reading 

 Practice new words (Here, Max, big) from word list below. 

 Use one of the recommended reading sites here: 
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1mA3qrJT4YEnZshCF
7xzumGcbf1LGuWLF?usp=sharing  

 
 

Wednesday Art 

 Draw a Spring/Easter picture. Find art ideas under the 
‘Easter’ folder on the drive. Only complete whatever you 
have the materials for. Crayons and paper will do for most. 
 

Phonics 

 Complete the ‘z’ page in your ‘Just Phonics’ sounds booklet 
page 26. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OgaU1wnI3O-9iXZPB3vPTgRfmP6mfvEc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OgaU1wnI3O-9iXZPB3vPTgRfmP6mfvEc/view?usp=sharing
https://www.folensonline.ie/
https://www.thebodycoach.com/blog/pe-with-joe-1254.html
https://youtu.be/30l7EinbOYg
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1mA3qrJT4YEnZshCF7xzumGcbf1LGuWLF?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1mA3qrJT4YEnZshCF7xzumGcbf1LGuWLF?usp=sharing


 Play a phonics game. 
https://www.education.com/game/letter-sounds-moving-
match/ 

Grow in Love 

 Search ‘Grow in Love’ on web. Email: trial@growinlove.ie 
Password: growinlove 
Read story of Easter. Access pg 36-37- The Last Supper. 
Say Grace Before Meals every day this week. 

Thursday Oral language: 

 Spring: Talk about signs of spring. Name some flowers you 
might see (daffodils, tulips, snowdrops, bluebells). Talk about 
the colours. (find images in Spring folder). 

Cutting skills 

 Cut out pictures from newspapers or magazines 
OR 
Cut out the shape chick in the ‘Spring’ folder on the drive. 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qqkcilS7ebZ7bRqkYiILoZ
xs19nMR6Dd 

Grow in Love 

 Pg 38-39 

Friday Nursery rhymes 

 Practice singing your nursery rhymes: (Little Miss Muffet, 
Jack and Jill, Hey Diddle Diddle).  

Writing 

 Write two sentences. Get a parent or sibling to write them 
down for you and you can copy. Remember, the ‘tall letters’, 
‘small letters’ and letters with ‘monkey tails’. Tell your helper 
what is important before you start writing (pencil grip, back to 
the chair, other hand holding the page). 

Reading 

 Practice new words (box, of, runs). 
 
Counting 

 Count 0-10 and backwards. Practice your skip counting 
(2,4,6,8,10)/(1,3,5,7,9). 

 

Check the drive regularly for updated games and printables. Above are guidelines for 

a week of homework. More will follow after the Easter break. 

*Children learn a lot from play. Allow them to play with toys and outside. 

Pretend play is great for their language development. Allow them to be the 

teacher or a pretend chef or gardener.* 

The Lost Ball 

Words 

https://www.education.com/game/letter-sounds-moving-match/
https://www.education.com/game/letter-sounds-moving-match/
mailto:trial@growinlove.ie
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qqkcilS7ebZ7bRqkYiILoZxs19nMR6Dd
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Here lost 
Max says 
big Get 
box and 
of Oh 

runs no 
to run 
get look 
rug getting 

kicks the 
up out 
is has 

Useful Websites 
All books/worksheets available FREE online 

www.cjfallon.ie 
www.FolensOnline.ie Roll Number:Prim20 
www.educateplus.ie/homestudy-primary 

https://www.twinkl.ie/offer Code: IRLTWINKLHELPS 
https://stories.audible.com/start-listen Stories free to stream, 

download and listen to. Device Neutral. 
https://www.worldofdavidwalliams.com/elevenses/ Audio 

stories by David Walliams 

http://www.cjfallon.ie/
http://www.folensonline.ie/
http://www.educateplus.ie/homestudy-primary
https://www.twinkl.ie/offer
https://stories.audible.com/start-listen
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